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Mr. J. H. Welcb, manager of tbe Sun
Life of Canada for tbe provirce of
Prince Edward Island, bad many years
active experience iii life assurance
before joining tbis Company, about a
year ago. The people of Prince Edward
Island bave always been kindly disposed
towards tbe Sun Life of Canada, and
we are certain Mr. Welcb apprr'ýiates
tItis. Tbe most excellent sbowing of tbe
Comtpany for 1903, wbicb appears in tbis
issue, wvill, %Ne trust, give tbe Company an
even larger number of policyltolders
front "the Gardent of the Gulf"' (uring
tîte present year.

After yon bave looked over tbe state-

ment on tbe back page of tbis issue,

you will surely feel inclined to take

yoîîr uext policy witb tbe Sun Life of

Canada.

Prince Edward Island, the -Garden
of the Gulf."

There are niany islands lu varions part,
of the world, but there is one whicb, oi
the opinion of its inhabitants, lias a spe-
cial claii to be called -The 1Island,'' foi
it is scarcely ever referred io in any other
way, writes Rev. A. C. Crews, ini the
Canadian Epwortlî Era. Its full nanie,
however, is prince Iidward Island.
located abliît 30 miles Off tîte coast of
Nova Scotia aîîd New Brunswick, froîin
which it is separated by Northumberland
Straits. It is about 200 miles long ani
tron 10 to 40 miles wide ; in its natural
features ratîter closely resembling Cen-
tral Ontario. Nearly ail of tbe island
consists of fairly good agricultural court
try, there being very little swampy or
stony land. The soil bas not the rich
ness of the western prairies, but by bcing
well cultivated is capable of producing
very good crops, and the farmers seen
to be prosperous. Nearly aIl tbe bouses
in country places &ce whitewasbed, and
present a very pretty appearance, sur-
rounded as tliey are îy orcbards. Large
ijuantities of potatoes are sbipptd front
the isiand, aîîd recently tbe people are
giving attention to raising fruit.

WE \LTH 01i. THîE SE%.

Tbere is a considerable sourceof wealtli,
too, in the sea, svbicb tbe :slauder is not
slow to recogni/e. Tbe Bedeque and
Ricbmond Bay oysters are said to be tbe
finest in tbe world, and I cau easily be-
lieve it, judgiug front tbe delicious speci.
mtens sampled at Stimmerside duriog a
recent visit. Great (juantities of lobsters
are also caugbt in deep svater, and the
lobster packiug bouses are a profi table
enterprise. Almost ahl kinds of salt*
svater fisb are obtaiued on tbe shores,
and it is said tbat if a family could bring
tbeitîselves to live on flsb and potatoes,
tbeir table migbt be supplied at very
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smiall co'.t. The inost tootlîsonie fishi are
the tuackerel andl the salnioti, the former
being particulaily fine.

POPULATIO N.

The population of Prince Edward
Island is about 2 00O0, the majorlity of
whout are Roman Catholics. The Pres-
byteriaus are the strongest Protestant
body, the early settiers being largely
Scotch. The Methodists hiave about
sixty churches and god work is being
done. They are particularly stroug lu
Charlottetown, the capital city, where
there la a Methodist cliturch almost as
large as the
Cen tenary
Church, Hair
ilton, which tv

clasely resem-
hIes.

The people
of l'rince Ed-
ward Island
are n-4ed for
their attach-
run't to their
province. It
woliW he a se-
riot;s task ta ''O o 1101,

uindertalze to prove to any of theiit that
there is a mtore attractive spot on eartlt
thail their own bonte. Many of them go
ahroad, of course, to live permanently,
bot very freqnently express a desire that
wben death contes they sîtaîl be carried
hack aud laid ta rest in the -dear oId

island.'' Coffins are often seen lu the
baggagc-cars, coming front ail parts of
the continent.

ILstAND Hositr,%.TV.

The islanders are exceedingly hospit-

ahle, and the stranger can cnt upon
being "taken ln,"' lu the best sense of

the terra. A commercial traveler he-

came til last winter lu Charlottetown
and iras detained iu the haspital for o\,c:
three tnonths. He informed nie that lit
could tnt possibly bave received greate:
attentiont amnong bis own friettds. Flou
ers, jellies and varionts delicacies wU!t
sent to his moont every day by peopi,
whom he had neyer seen, and ever
effort was made ta, relieve the monotu
of hospital life. Persanaily t hiave hia
several opportunities of knawing ho,î
wartn-hearted and kind the people of thj
island are, and my experience can h
expressed ln the iue :

t have been there, andî stitt woull go

CtTV.

Charlotti

dtown, thecaý
ital city, is
place of al,,t
t 2,000i inhal
itants, and
a very pret
place. The
are somic fii
public bt

S11~ 5110115111,t' t ngs, and,;

tlîough the papulation of the province
not as large as that of the city of Toron!
there is the whole paraphernalia ofp'
vincial governtuient, including legislati
assemhly, parliament building, lieute
ant governor, etc. The military depâ
ment is tînder the efficient managem
of Lieutenant- Colonel Moore, vh(
guest I was wbile iu the city. A nuots
of the islanders were in the Sot
African campaigu, and Colonel Or
said tbey were among the very bestr
uder bis command, bearing fati.

more readily and being more amena
ta discipline.

Reaîl the Statentent on te hack page.j

. MT 17
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Thii fia flvante fiuhitîg id-,p V'l'O AN
A SIn...sa ne,îa. .
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RF.VEREND FATHER BURKE

President Fruit G wr'A.oi.ain ofP. E. I.
Vke -Pregiuirot Asueric in Poiuuotuugîci s0dtiey.

Cvi ,, idtt C,, .. i- .e.,

HOWx 'cc GET TIIERF.

There are two ways of reachiing ''The
Island,'' une by steamer tronît Pictou lu
Charlottetown, a trip ut 5o miles. and
the other trom Point du Chene to Susît.
uterside, 35 miles. Wben tîte water is
smooth it ia a deliglittul trip, but ucca-
sionally it is about three bouts ut con-
centrated wretch dInes,ý'. Iu sviuter more
or less difficulty is exporieuced in nmain-
tainiug communication acruss tbe straits,
wbich are sumetimes cumpletely blocked
witb ice. Last winter the steamer Stan-
ley was trozen in for five or six weeks,
driftug up and dlown in the rnust help-
less tashion. Wbien the steamers are
stupped, amaîl boats make the trip,
whicb are dragged over the ice for part
of the way snd occasiunally lauuched in
tbe water. A seat in une ot these boats

COsts $4, but if the pa:;seuger is willi:,
to take a strap and help to pull the buât
lie is only charged $2. Those who ha\,
crossed in titis way declare that it is
most unique and inî.,restiug experieuce
but even the uîost euthusjastic of thtui
are flot anxiofis to have it repeated ver
often.

A Sui îýiF. RESORT.

During recent years Prince Edwarl,
I,,laud bas beome quite a sommer re.
sort. lis cool aud pleasaut climnate, t
braciug sea air, the fiue bathiug, tugether
with the excellent fisît, libsters and o)>s
ters that eau be ubtained, utake it a ujost
attractive spot for the touriet. The mort
its charuis become kuowu the great

deligLiul shores. wl ii t

We migbt sud that Presideut Mac
aulay, of the Sun Lite of Canada, atter
having "sanî1 .led"' many summer resort.s
finally decided that Brackley fleacli
Ptince Edward Island, is the ideal spot
for rest and health.

lIn Boston.
-ielle iktofie iouJ

"G ive me a ticket."
"Where tu ?''
"The Island."
"'What island?"
" Don't you knr'w, there is uuly ONI

Island -Prince Edward Island, c:
course."

What lia Been Said.
.ite ia flot su short but that there i

always time for courtesy. -Emnerson.
Success may sometimes corne unts

pectedly, but work alone cao hold it
-F. W. Murray.

Good deeds ring clear througli HeaerI
like a bell. Ricliter.
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Lonjcevity in Prince Edward kIand.
On another page ini this issue we give

a pbotograpb of the Poirier family, who
reside near Tignish, P. 1~. 1., showing
five generation. This family represents
two hundred and one living descendants,
nine of which are of the fifth generation.
The eider Mr. Poirier is now in his
ninty-seventb year, his rartner is nearl%
ninety-three. The ages of the other re-
Presentatives of this - five generation''
ranily are sixty.eight, forty-six, tweuty-
9ix and five. Thmis venerable couple have
been married over seventy years, and
liave had twelve clmildren. Seven are
aow living. The eider Mr. Poirier is still
ýUite active. tast snnmmer he walked
ive Miles on one occasion. Hebas neyer
Worn spectacles, a rises at daylig lit ini sum-~Mer, works by the hour at the fish-drying
ýcks, clmops and saws wood, and, ini fact,
Ioes wlmatever work he bas time to do.

Mrs. Poirier, aside front a twinge of
rmemmmatmsm at times, is enjoying excel-
lent health.

A life conpany would be taking n
chances ini assuring the Poirier family;
but tlmey would not be as acceptable for an
aninuity, rather smggestmng the anmusing
poem entitled -The Annnity,- by the
late George Outrant of 1Edinburgb.

'r'ie less men tlink, the nmore tlmey
talk.-Montesjuieu.

I.veryone is eagle.eyed to see an-
other's faults sud deformity. -Dryden.

The Sun Life of Canada is "Pros-
Perous and Progressive." Bee tihe
Statement for a903 on the baek
page.

a
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OF CANADA.

DîsR<.rORS:

R. MACAt'I.AV, EsQ.
J4ýesiden1 aod AIîanagzg.Direrlor.

SIl. Eumio, it's.
ice-Presidepit.

J. 1'. Cîe.o ' SQ.
J. R. i>Uî ;I., E.S2 ., M.A.
.lNni.R Kliec.%AN, hiQ.
T. Il.' MACAU'LAV, EýSQ.
Ar.Ex* MACPHEFRSON, FsQ.

JAISTAsKIER, IS..

T. B. MACAU1.AV, F.ItA.

GEo. WILKINS, MID. M.R.C.S. Erso.

ARTHUR B. WOOD, A.ItA.
SVe.nXysRbENes o ree

FRX.DERICV G. CurE.

Women and 1i1e A,,iurance.
Some oae lia, said -Sentiment rules

tble world. - Tis may bie true troni soine
standpoints, but il is not wbolly true.

Certain it is that sentiment lias îîîuclî
to do witb the advancement of an%'
people. The nation tbat is flot proud
of its past loses nîncb. Great Britain's
fanions regiment, the Bllack Watch, is
flot perbaps, made up of better stîif
than rîany other regiments ir the British
army, but tie glory ot past victory walls
them in on every side and urges thein
oni to greater victgiies.

They are strengthened by sentiment.

There is sentiment aud sentiment
sonletimes what wc ma) consider rigbt
mîay bie nothing but taise sentiment,
baving nu ground-work ut tact or rea-
son, and in ils conclusions may he notbing
but toliy.

How otten we have beard a devoted
wife say that she would neyer touch the
xnoney trom a lite assurance policy on
bier busband's lite. Vet, in the prac-
tical working ont ut thinga, we have
seen it many times denionstrated that,
wben in the tace ut need, devoted wives
who beld this taIse view were very thank-
tul that at the opportune time immediate
lielp trum lite assurance was turthcoming
and that bier husband had overlooked ail
objections and toresaw in the tuture
the catasti "phe to the home by bis deatb.I

This taise sentiment about lite assur-
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.2 islap',ily passing mbt the store-
uise of unpractical theories, and wornen
enselves are giving more attentian 10re assurance in thtir own inieresîs.

10
The Sun Life of Canada lias rnany

ilicies on the lives ot wornen, and the
nber is yeaily increasicg. This is

i right. Why should nol svornen seek
ýis forni of protection and investnent
well as men? This question is dail 'v

coming more practical, s0 much 'so lIai
any of the larger agencies have a well-
ganized wornan's departrnent, and the
ginning bas only been made in ibis
ase of life asstrance work.

et
Woinen shauld lie the most eathus,ý
Jic advocates of life assurance, mnas-
ich as it affects thern more than others.
te practical and prirnary object of life
;urance is ta eqnip the widow for
!batîle of life i the lime she is

t alore.

Just Among Ouracivea.
fr.John A. Tory, manager for Michi-

i, bas aur congratulations for again
ding the agencies in business writien
-ing 1903.

)ne hundred and twenty-eiglît differ.
agents appeared on the "Special

rition List ' of the agency depart-
lit the pasi year, sarne making nearly
omplele score. Canada had 6o men
reseniing 173 times, United States

143 men representing 9! limes, and
er cauntries had 24 men representing
âmes.

neaith Notua
1 yo wish ta live lang and be healthy

happy, fill yaur lungs, day and
it, with pure, freab air, and let yaur
em abaarb aIl the aunahine yau can

q.

SHINE2-

possibly secnre for il. 0f these two you
need an abundance, j ust as mucli as doe,
the growing plant. î.eave your ,vindows
open at nighi, a little both at the top asnd
bottom, so that, even while >ou are un-
conscions yon înay breathe new, 11fr-
gîving oxygen.

Take daily out-door exercise, in %vin-
ter as well as in suinniner. By shntting
yourself up indoors, closing yonr svin-
dows to keep ont the pure air, as if it
were sortie no.xious thing, and piling on
as mucl' extra clothing as you can carry,
yon, invite ilîness instead of heading it
off, as you fondly imagine yon are doing.

0f ail the causes of illness, ouîside of
contagions diseases, hygienists and pby-
sicians agree in giving the first place to
improper dieiing. The majority of us
eat ton ninch, and we do not select the
food suited to our peculiar needs. In-
stead of taking other people's advice as
ta what, and how much you shonld eat,
each one should try to determine for
hirnself what kind of food bis systeni
demanda.

Seneca said, "Man does flot die ; he
kilîs himself.'' Health is as natural to
the human being aa it is to the Iamb that
skips by ias mother's aide, or the yaung
caîf that kicks ita heels in the air, exhil-
arated wiîh the joy of mere living.
Health is normal, disease is abnormal;
and the trne will cornte when the diseaaed
man or woman will be regarded aimply
as a Persan ton ignorant ta know how ta
keep well.-Scotsman.

1903 was the banner year lu the
hlstory of the aun Life of Canada.
See the record on the back page.
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Saved Through Endowment Assurance.

The Ladies Honte Journal bas recetîtly
been hearing front those who saveid inley
for te building of a homte bv varions
means. The follovvîng is interesting:

Il, 18S85 bei ng a vouîlg pastor and
wi fe, with tlîree sntall ch tîdren j we de-
termni ed to save inonev for a hlonte.
A fter careftil tliotîght nie settled n pon
endowmient assuranîce. This for Ilîrce
reasons : it Oas possible sa',' ng be-
cause paynleîîts of l)relnitinis coitlt l'e
imadle siitall to suit on r purpuse, eititer
iI jtiarterlv, seini-aîinual or yearly in-
stalinients ;12 ) i as profitable saving
asitie front the exac t ailount laid op, a

sniial I interest accrîiing) because by pay
iig lu less than $9,,o)
wve corilti, on a tell-
year policy, take
out $î,t, 3)o
nias protectit e sa',-
ing becauise t nias \ j~
assurance, and if

death shotild conte

ceive tlie nibole
aiotitit ai once.

\V took ont tnio
policies of $î ,oo
each, onie for îwnity years and oie for
ten years, and at first paird the preuinniiiis
(Iu. rîerly. \Ve theni chaîiged tn senti-
anual paynients, and later t,, aimal
paynlents, as it grew easier to icet the
regnllar dites. Thiis habit of regtîlar
saving for assturance prerninis nie fottnd
grew and extended t0 otlier things, and
liaving openied an accotnut ait the savings
bank, nie soion hiad $i,ooo on deposit,
aud in lMg,ý were ready to i)egin to btiild
a honte.

Iu the growing tonin where we lis'ed
we bought a lot for S;700, and by takiug
$i,ooo, the proceeds of the fi--st policy
wlîich had tieu inatttred, using $300 re-
inaining in the savings batik, and bor-
roniing $i,5oo front the same batik at 6

per cent., with pris-ilege of payiîîg
the noaît at the rate of $5oo at a lutme,
wvere etiableui tu biuild aîîd pay for a 'ii

statitial biouse of titirteen rooms at a
of $2,80o. Ve sectreti otîrselves
inaking arrantgemienits, before iuild e,
wit h twvo ladies to relit stuites of issu.
and tlîree rtohis ait ,,io anît S.I 2 a tiiomý

TJi tusle leus biotuse ç)aid $22 a tittîr
anît left cîglît routîls, niitb bathî and lm
mîenît, clusets and attic, for our faili],
tise. liefore five vears liad expired t!
boan nias aIl paid aîîd tue property cu
Tiieti one (if otr boarders piteclasetl C
place ai ait adu-atîce of S8o,, on lte ,o
g i ta cost, aitî lasi ýcar, wiîll lthe titim
55e Int andi paid for wlien fitîishi,

otr presetît lit
a buse of tll riîtr

îith aIl mîodiernii

pur~î attothler tic-

egg itito otlier t

ad Si,,.o mbt t.

e~h tiig-, t,,, il

lîad niisel), refraixteil front goiîîg to te t
btIlis society friend liad ai la-t i îîd te.
Si m tu attenîd onue of tiiese fîttîctiet:

( ii tîteir niay honte, the society frit,
talked entliusiastically of lthe event a:
asked:

ItDidt %loi eiîjoy it, afier aIl, ü
Iait ?

- Eijoy it said the otîter.
yu kiioni, wlien I foutîd nie big seli
a corner, surrotînded by seve it or etg
niomeit, wuth a teacup like a tîtinîble
si/e of ay lîrîitie oth r I wfe i
utte of ay liatie pnih ate a fer t ]
a spertît whîale irying lu crochet." N
Vork Tinues.

tteni ltew Statieîueîu t on e page
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THF TRANSPORTATION ýP"OBrIM OF PRINCE EDWEARD ISBLAND.Il Nor Iîîî,îer
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S b Btuaey Oilttg th-,îgh the ice.
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çi'- i r Po t l, i iers Ille Ciri eflerl Ilaiited. oveslee hiiiriily.. j

Lest Ideuls?
1lisse v, ist, ;111, irilleirtli's J'll irii ne,
Sorlie pire <tuai oif as lettes life

\%tiiei 'liceI seiel pessîtls -tt -5 ilt
l'ise fligies et ils ssiiig andi Icleii it iiess
Anri aii ,itlii o d tut es i l It ;s trot set
'Si, test it 'Iuit Ifle, lli v ja se sit fret,

Arnd noir lise ille ini s s igîre regret.
llt iti uit pl>e ;iac rulept, itill tl el iii irit
t<es'ls for Ils te lilii s'orlt os laie:
Nu tis sý eve iiit sr e s'u l'ave seeti

We ahvli %ii tias tir wlii re tîîîglit tiave tîetii.
hiisc, gîîeid, ttîeîîgis euh1 ttîurîîgtît, is tIe andî

tireiti-
<h isîfe-citii aiiaýs s le releteil eîîîîî itdeaiti,

Alii esil isii i nîaturee is îieîay
And aiiy liesse tisay Moett ii ai asa

'lie lioijes tiîst liii ini sotie ilr iitalice vein
''lie lesier tîfe ntas l'e, nit tuus tie 'reeus.

-A t)iz t. s 11). PR(s >C Tlisa, i il tegerît iof 1leesetîlce.

Tht Only Way.
That tiîuîe-boîîored maxitît, -If ait fire'

voit loît't sîicceed, tep trv agaiui,' lias
peculiar anti iiiot forcible nîeanîing fo7
the assurance solicitor, ai.d in uso avoca
tion is it more applicable tIsai tîtat v,
lîfe assurance. Isleront tact, ploîlditiu
porseverance anîd persuasive force as,
uecossary qualifications for the succes,
fuI life agent, wbo bas, iiu most instance,
to practically create a dernd for Iii,
goods before lie eau soîl tbemn. Net
witbsîandiug lthe faci that tIse advanî
ages accrîîing to life assurance are paiter
toi alinîost every person, thse solicitor i.
compelled, ini a large majority of case,
to puit forth bis brît endeavora befere lit
secures tIse application-Argus.

If yen are a pellcyhelder cf thse Sun Mle of Canada, thse atatement onf
thse baek page wlll intereat yen. If yen are not a polcyhelder, it may cauaejyen te be one.
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Lite Assurance.

'rixe wsas Mien the life assurance
agent wsas looked "Poil wiib distrust and
(lisfavor, but that was long ago. Ilis
b'usiness lias now becomne so important
a factor in ur civilization that be repre-
sents a distinctive elenient in the cici
econîoiy of the age, says the Portland
l>aily Advertiser. Iife assurance is
nietber an experîinient ixor a lInxiiry. It
'slioiild l)e looked iipoii by every ixan
wlio lias a farnuly to support and provide
for as onie of tlie supreiue necessities.
Tîxere have been so niany widows and
orphaiîs wbo have badl occasion to bless
the day the btîsband aîîd fatber signed
the applicationi for life assurance, whicb
saved tbeiu froni the nîiseries and dis-
coîxîforts of poverty after bis deatb, tbat
its utility in tbe bornes of tîte toilers bas
become tborouglîly recognized and firin-
ly believed in. Its place in the world of
finance and investnient is esta .blisbed by
tlie fact iliat the greatest captains of
iîîdîîstry and wealtb are anîong tbe
lîeaviest policyholders.

To carry lite assurance nmens, t0 the
mian wbo svorks for wages or for a
îîîodest salary, systernaic saving and
conîsistenît economy. But il also nîcans
a sure and sale provision against poverty
for bis depeîîdent wife and cbildreu in
the event of bis deatb. And under the
v'arions fornîs of policies wbicb modern
life assurance offers, il niay also mena
coinîfort and contentment for bis own old
age. Tbic developmeiît of life assurance
bas l)eeu great, indeed, and this develop-
nient bias been along lines wbicb promise
aitucb in the way of returns 10 the co-l-
sîstent policybolders. To tbe nman of
iiioderate menus life assurance offers te
best and safest îîîetbod of perpetuating
lus estate aîîd niaking it available to
tixose to svbon be leaves lus patrimoîîy,
and at tîte saine tintie it provides au

efficielit safeguard against tlie conse
qluences uf vicissitudes in Ilusiness. l'O
lini, as well as to the wealtby, it fiur.
uisbes a ineaîîs wlîereby be may aecire
to lus estatu, a fîîîîd iniediatel v avail-
able for the protection of iloldiîugs iii
real estate aîîd other Iiues of îîîvestmeuî
against the slîrinkage of forced sales.

But uf aIl tbese classes tlîe maîî who
tols neeuls lîfe asstîraice îîîost. It affords
bini tlîe opportunity to couvert smali
yearly savings mbt a cousiderable estate,
By takiîîg oxît sîîciî au anioun of life
assurance as luis ixucome wîhl warrant.
and keeping thie premuns paid thereox,
lie nuay reniove troni bis mind that load
of care and anxiety wbichb langs se
beavily upon biîîî who lias no estate te
leave to tliose depeudexut upon bis carn.-
ings. To every man, then, wbo canunot
otherwise ensître tbe necessities of lite
tu luis fauîily, after bis death or duriîîg
an imrproductive old age, next to the
antount actually necessary for livinîg
expenses, lus assurance preminums sbouhd
cotre first. And as nuost men eitber
have or bope lu have in future some omie
tlus depeudent upox tbenu, the earlier ini
life the investirent in lite assurance is
begun the better. To the great majority
of menî, tberefore, to, wboîu life assur-
aice is avaîlable, il is not only a pris'.
ilege of inestimable value, hut il also
becomes a soleîîîn duty.

A gond action is neyer lost . it is a
treasure laid up and guarded, for tlue
doer's need.-Calderon.

The Sun Mie of Canada le " Pros-
perons and Progressive.", Sec the
Statement for 1903 on the back
page.
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RESULTS FOR 1903

A.,sdîralicesiýsîîedaîîd pai(Iflor. .4 . . . . .4
Inerease over 1902 3,136,514.54

Ca.,li hi comne front, Pre,îiitini, I î,terc.t , Reltt. etc. 3,986, 139.50
I[nerease over 190og 424,630.z6

A'set.. it 3 t s I)eceî,,h)er, 1903 1, 551.5,7 7 ( 4 8
Increase over 1902 .. .2,025,503.6o

t ilividecl Surpus. o) er all i.il ltîr. ec\Cplt capital
a(eoerli,îg to the Cotiîpae iy's tandîard lthe I lin. Tale,
witl 4%, iltert opoliete. îs.,ud before <i.,t Dfl-e,î,r

199, -dli ý3,%,O lon ISSliet . e, . . . 1,11x)1382.46

Increase over 190 . 289,202.32
P'rofi t., pajîl Polie -Nlîolder. .. . . . ... . . . . 93,471-11I
I bathi Clainis.. Niattirvîl Eîidowniîeîît.. P'rofits. andi ail

tîthler iaiint., to l'ai icNl(iaîer.. daqrîig i 9113 .. i 1,i9i.411.22
I eatli Claiii., Mattîrcîl Enîdowîîieîît., Profits anmd ai

ather pavaiielît.. 10 PohicN liolder. 10 I )eeetîller,- st5,
If 3 -0 - . . . . . . . . .... i,,y1o36.65

Lie suacsiii farce Iieccm,îler 3 s, 1>î <81188
Increase over 1902 . . - . 8,499,587.24

TEN YEARS* PROCîRESS

1i % NO A.F.i Lifi- A.,rnr

..... $1,240,483-12 S4,001î,776.î)o $27-799~,7, 31
3,986,139-50, i5,5(16,776-48 7,5,68 1,1 8887

$2,745,656.38 $11.503,999.58 $47,88r,432.36 4
1893

191).3


